
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Flnuat

Musical Instruments
Autohorps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n no Invoice of tlio Colcbratcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

ollmnto second to nono

MOllE THAN 100 OF THKM BOLD

Un tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8S011TMBNT 01

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho eholcost European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONAHLK FRtOKS
Rn iiOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner Kint Bethel Stroots

T B MURRAY
321 323 King BtreoU

lirfli iuling
i

Carriage and

tgnn Manufacturer
ALL UArrnlALS ON HAND

ill iirinsli everything outslrte stenm
boats and boilerB

iiw Shooing a Specialty

TKLTCPHONK W2 --tK

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stfcot 0p Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being n Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO STREET

0 J 1VAUKR

Wholesale and
Ketail

Manaukr
i

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jjn now be
procured in such quantities as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mntyfe Bro
397 1 f

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI 1JI3AQH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlolor

There earth and air ami tea and ihj
With breakers suikji tihcllullaly

King Btroct Triim Cars puss tho door
Lndies and children specially rares for

THE ARLINGTON
JTamily Hotol

X KUOUSE JProp

1or Day f 200

BPKOiAL MQNTHLTt UATK8

Xbe Best of Attendance th Irnt Htuntl- -

h pi v n UiffjiT

M G IRWIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR HEFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cnl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWKLL UNIVEUBAL MILL CO
Mttnf National Cnuo Bhrcddor1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT it CO
Ban Francisco Cnl

HISDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOHIC8

583 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful nttention

Offlrn Hnnnknn Hnmnkun Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort Bt near King

Building Lots

Houses and lots and

lands Fob sale

ctr Parties wishing to dispose of tnsir
PrniwrH nra fnvltpri ti a11 nn im

THUS LINDSAY
J HWELBR

IB PJtEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIKST OLABS WOBK ONLY
WW tvf Ttnllilln Fort HI H

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SuRVKfon and Real Estate Agent

OIHco Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Modol llestnnrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppkr and Sheet
Ibon Work

t King Btreot Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LiA-

Kaahunianu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

u aul 11 MeMlint B Mnnnlnltl H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

llyr Wtrxi Hnnplnlll

Continued from 1st page

ing in our Congress the business of
the islands wero interrupted pro-
perty

¬

was depressed tho sugar
plautora woro threatened with bank ¬

ruptcy and tho representatives of
tho Hawaiians appeared boforo tho
Coniinittoos on Foreign Affairs
pleading for tho prosorvntion of tho
troatj

Tho pecuniary interests ara muoh
larger now than they then wore
and by those interests any and ovory
government that may bo sot up by
whatever name callodand by whom ¬

soever managed will bo controlled
Tho old monarchy had no affootion
for tho United States but its policy
was subordinated to our policy and
such must be tho condition of every
successor wbothor an oligarchy a
monarchy or a republic

From theso gonoral romarlts I turn
to the consideration of tho circum-

stances
¬

under which wo are invited
to accept the annexation of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islauds Wo aro not so far
romovod in time from the evonts
that oocurrod in Hawaii in tho early
mouths of tho year 1893 that wo
may disrogard the political charac-
ter

¬

and moral quality of the pro-

ceedings
¬

called a revolution when
wo are invited to accept tho terri-
tory

¬

that was then and thus wrested
from its ancient proprietors

Thero is nothing sacred in a mon-

archy
¬

indeed there is nothing sacred
in any government whatovor its
form or name Tho right of a gov ¬

ernment to oxist comes from tho
will of the people freely expressed
This test is fatal to tho claim of
those who now rule in Hawaii

Thero are forty thousand Hawai ¬

ians in tho islands and of those
thirty ono thousand are of unmixed
blood It is claimod that under tho
old Eegime there wore ten thousand
voters They owed allogianco to tho
old government There may have
beon othors who wero subjects
These as a body have never boon
consulted Assume what I do as-

sume
¬

that tho Queen had no rights
except such as may have been le- -

rived from the people and that
there waB a continuing right in the
people to supersede her in authority
and yet the fact remains that power
in tho people has never been ex-

ercised
¬

Mr Secretary Foster in tho treaty
whioh he prepared in tho last days
of President Harrisons administra
tioDj admitted a right as then exist-
ing

¬

in tho Quoen and beyond her in
the heir apparent to the throne

By that project of a treaty the
Quoen was to be paid tho sum of
20000 annually during her life and

the Priucess was to receive in lined
from the United States the sum of

150000 provided however that
those two women respectively
should in good faith submit to
tho authority of tho govornmont of
the United States and the local gov ¬

ernment of the Islands
Thus did that project recognize

tho personal rights of the Queon and
also tho right of succession in the
dynasty of whioh she was then tho
head

Thero may bo those who favor an-
nexation

¬

who willoxouso themselves
in the thought that the government
was only a monarchy and that its
overthrow however accomplished
was a praiseworthy act

Governments ought not to disre-
gard

¬

their moral obligations
This transaction is tainted with

injustice Injustice it may bo to
the deposed Queen but assuredly it
is tainted with injustice to tho 40
000 Hawaiians who should bo per ¬

mitted to speak in regard to the
government of their native land
And wo who have maintained the
doctriuo of Home Rule who have
pleaded for Ireland who have raised
millions of men from sjavery to citi-
zenship

¬

can wo either defend this
proceeding or accept tho fruit
thereof

Finally what disposition is to bo
mado of tho present population Of
the native Hawaiians thoro aro
about 40000 of Japanese 21000 of
Chinnso 21000 of Portugoso 15000
of Americans 3000 Of British Ger ¬

mans and French combined there
aro 4000 of othor nationalities a
thousand Thus tho Islands con ¬

tain a population of 109000 Aro
the Japaueso and Chinese to be do
ported tho plantations to bo aban ¬

doned and their owners to be con-
signed

¬

to rtiin
Tho ponding treaty prohibits tho

further immigration of Chinese and
hose who are now resident in tho

Islands are oxoluded from tho main-
land

¬

of tho United States By an ¬

nexation tho country will have in
view the alternative1 of a vassal
population within its jurisdiction or
tho presence of a Mongolian Stato
in tho Union

PUSILLANIMOUS

Tho Qovol nmont Afraid of a Shadow

Yostorday aftoruoon tho Govorn ¬

mont presontud its doll to tho pooplo
in the House of Representatives in
reply to thoir demand for a modifi-

cation of tho oath of allegiance to
the Ropublic

Tho mattor is roally of no intrinsic
importance sinco 10000 men are
willing to follow tho example of
Judd Dole Co at tho noxt elec ¬

tion by swallowing any oath that
is required by tho Constitution
Oaths in Hawaii aro practically but
Btepping stones to political posi-
tions

¬

so degraded havo they bocomo
We quoto from tho roport of tho P
O Advertiser as follows

Minister Cooper said on tko pro
poBod amendment

Mr Spoakor Tho introduction
of this amondmont to the funda ¬

mental law of the country is indeed
n mattor of importance and on
which it may woll bo oxpeotod that
the Governm6nt should defino its
position It has boon considered a
question of so much importance that
it has been frooly disoussod in the
Executive Council and our position
in regard to tho matter has boon
agrood to While I think it is quito
unanimous among us that if it was a
question whether or not this condi ¬

tion should now be incorporated in
the Constitution wo would stand as
a unit as being opposod to any such
action yot tho framers of tho Con-
stitution

¬

saw fit to plaoe that pro-
vision

¬

in tho fundamental law of tho
land and it is there now as one of
tho conditions of tho right of fran-
chise

¬

in this country Tho institu-
tion

¬

of the Provisional Government
carried with it tho cenolusion that
the monarchical form of Govornmont
had disappeared for all tho timo in
this country Under tho conditions
that existod at that time it wob quito
propor that this qualification should
bo exacted from all thoso who
sought to be identified with tho
Govornmont I was opposed person-
ally

¬

to this condition boing placed
in the Constitution at the time it
was framed but nevertheless it is
there and I feel that it would bo a
mistake now to chango that provi-
sion

¬

principally as it would bo mis-

understood
¬

by the friends of tho
Government as woll as tho oppo-
nents of the Government 1 beliovo
it would be a sign to those who have
beon watching our advance that wo
had changed tho fundamental policy
of tho Government if wo should now
advocate a change in this provision
It is not a mere mattor of sentiment
it is a matter of substance and
would probably carry with it if tho
Executive should support this
amendment the conviction that we
no longer oared for the proposition
of maintaining the Republic and
that it was a matter of difference to
us whether or not a change was
made It if likoly that legal con-

struction
¬

of this provision of the
Constitution would go so far as to
prevent a man from making any
effort to change tho form of Govern-
ment

¬

evon by ballot and thissooraa
to be what is now objooted to If it
is of sufficient substance to be re ¬

pugnant on this ground to those
who havo heretofore refused to be ¬

come identified with the Govern ¬

ment then thero is every reason to
retain it in tho Constitution Tho
Constitution provides that all per ¬

sons born within its jurisdiction or
naturalized are citizens thereof It
is said that tho provision now sought
to be strickon from the Constitution
is the only reason why many of our
uativo born havodeolined to bocomo
identified with tho Govornmont If
this be truo then thoro should bo
no modification of the Constitution
at this timo for fear of its boing mis
undorstood by them For if thero
is ono fundamental prinoiplo of this
Govornmont it is that a Republican
form of Govornmont Bhall bo main
tainod in this country until tho
consummation of tho ono grand ob
joot for tho establishment of tho
Govornmont that of annexation to
tho Unitod States of America It is
on this ground that tho Executivo
feels that it cannot support this
amendment It is not the purpose
of thp Executive to enter into an ex ¬

tended dobate on Hub question but
Bimply to outline its position

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have boon ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in limiting desirable eotiueoious for
the purchase of high clats foods

Now is tho timo of year to on ¬

to rtnin thats when you noed us

Somo ono said I novor coino into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality tho reputation of tho sailor
counts

Theres groat responsibility Boiling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kiud wo sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats tho kind wo soil

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

LIMITED

Wiu O Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
Ihco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR fACTOES
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS Or THK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran FrunnlRrn Cnl

LVlerc liaiits mm
B I 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King ami Nnunnu Htrcotn

USioice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Bears

err-- telephone mil -- a

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Alwuys on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvorcd to any part of the City froo
G27 Fort Strool Tolopliono 308

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordora promptly nttondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPIIONK 802

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Frosh Ico Urenm mado of tho Host Wood

lawn Oroam in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
fiR0 tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumbor - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
BATI8FAOTION GUAUANTKEI

Offlco King Street noar Ilallroad Dopot
778 ly

v


